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i DR. SWEET'S
FAREWELL

BPOKEN TO SIMPSON CHURCH

PEOPLE YESTERDAY.

At Both tho Morning and Evening
Services the Attendance Wns So

Large Thtit All Could Not Be

Seated Funerals of John Vlpond

nml Hairy Brown Carpenters'
Fall from a Building Y. W. C. A.

Notes and Other Matters of In-

terest.

Two of I he lurRosl ussembliiRCs that
ver putliPicd within tho walls of the

Simpson Methodist tOplseopal cliuroh
attended the mot ulna; and evening
services yi'Mottlay, when the iclirlng

i:i; .1 it. .vi:n

pi.slor. I lev. J. V.. Hivfot. V. D.. bid
t.nvitcll lo tin1 lie lias served
-o faithfully ilurins tho past II vi years.

Pi. Sweet pleached Ills faiowell ser-niu- n

la the morning, and while the rain
patlcied down on tin- - root outside,
tlii-r- twis a copious (low of tears with-

in. causei1 by the loosening of heart
i-tiiRH and relations of Ions standing.
The pastm was lllled with emotion tu
he spoke the parting' words to his
ll.-c-

In tonkins,' his farewell iimuuks. Dr.
SvMi-- i said lu may uol have been all
lli.at uas expected of him, but he hail
li led his best to please, anil was con-- s

clous of the I'ael that he dill the
Ivf-- l he eould, and begged forgiveness
I'o all slim tcoiiiliiK"-- .

The uulmuiing ol people was a suf-llck-- nt

mai.ifeslntlon to him. he said,
I hat his efforts had beer, appreciated.

ABOUT THIS f COUGHSTIME LOOK
OUT FOR "I and COLDS

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

.

'

SCRANTON

4Y

Jt. .w ,u:t
end ho will nlwnys maintain llin hind-Ile- st

remembrance for tho Simpson
churrli and the people ot Scrnnlon
who have always treated him so con
sldrrntoly.

At the evening service the audltorl-- t
tt in was eiowded to the doors, many

standing lu tho rear. Tho choir, un
der tho dlii'ctlou of Prof. AV. W. .lor.es.
topeatod their excellent programme, of
ICastcr music, and the singers nml con-
gregation sung n number of Dr.
Sweet's favorite selections.

lie did not Intend lo make any re-

marks nt the evening service, but felt
constrained lo do so on nccoimt ot tho
large assemblage, which, he felt, was
a demonstration of appreciation for
himself. As the pastor, Mr. Sweet took
occasion to return his personal thanks
lo the members of the church and choir
and th" official would for tho valuable
assistance Tendered during his five
years connection with the ehuieh.

During that lime, Mr. Sweet said, he
has officiated at 39w funeral", 10S mar-
riages and 4i" bapilsnis. He received
IMS probationers Into the church and
2?:i Into lull membership. Hut the al

of figures, dees not begin to re-

veal the amount of work performed.
Clrimtii T. Davis, treasuier of the

church. li'Hde a few remarks, and In-

vited all to tho farewell reception which
will be tendered Dr. Sweet In the
church tomorrow evening. The family
will move to Oneontn. N. V.. this week,
and Dr. Sweet will begin his pastor-
ate tin-r- next Sunday.

Wedding nt Kingston.
.lames D. Edwards and Mrs. Lena

rdycis, residents of Kingston, and
both well known In "West Hcranton.
were united in nmringo on Saturday
evening by Uov. L. C. Murdoch, pastor
..r 11, l.'lnnflrni I,il llilil tut- VnlMrniVI 1

chinch. fho wedding was a quiet one.
anil shortly after tue nupuai khoi was
tied Mr. and Mr.-- . Kdwnrds come to
Ibis city inid took a midnight train for
New Yolk.

1'pun their return they will reside in
Kingston, wlieie the gioom is paymas-
ter for the Kingston Coal company.

Two Carpenters Injured.
accuse Menu and Kdward Paulson,

employed by Contractor Depew in
a building on North Main ave-

nue, fell from a scaffold on Saturday,
and both were slightly injured.

Mentz fell through a skylight and
I'attlson went tumbling after him.
They managed to break the force ot
their fall, however, before reaching the
ground and thus saved themselves.

Funeral of Harry Brown.
The lemninsof the late Hairy Uroun

were borne from the house, on Hyde
.Park avenue, Saturday afternoon, to
the Holy Trinity Luthctan church,
where services were conducted by the
pastor. Kov. . G. Splekcr. ttepresen-tatlve- s

fiom the Patriotic Order Sons
of America, Improved Order of Ked
Men and the Painters' and Decorators'
union were in attendance.

The pall-beare- rs and Mower-beare-

weie selected from among the organ-
izations, and were as follows: H. T.
Koehler, Thomas Ti overtoil, William
Nagell. of Camp 21-- '. Patriotic Order

The Summer
Shirt Waist Opening

On Tuesday Morning
Mmlcs the beginning of the season lor the sale and wear of light,
warm weather clothing. There are a few chilly days to come
yet, of course, but winter has gone, and on every line day the
Summer Girl will make her appearance on the streets, and she
isn't a Summer Girl worth looking at if she has not donned one
of those new and exquisitely dainty Shirt Waists.

Gren's Linen Waists Come First
In point ol Popularity. The texture of the various makes is
beautiful, and they can always be done up to look as pretty as
new, they possess the matchless charm, profitableness, com-

bined with lh.it of the coolest summer fabric that is woven.

A Hint at Styles:
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with insertings to match.
I:iue Grass l.iuen WaistSi with tuclcings and hemstitching.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, wijh Iimbroidered 1'ionts.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with black and fancy dot embroideries.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, surplice style with vests and collars to

match.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, Sailor collars, white edgings or em-

broidered.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, plain, but exquisite in finish.
Make a mental note of the fact that this is to be a Glass Linen

Waist Season.

Ginghams Will Also Be Worn
'

In all the popular solid colors and tints, also in stripes. White
Vests, white piped or bound edging, are a feature, while a dozen

;' ", . other styles will be found worth looking at. The colo'rs in these
waists arc guaranteed, and the variety is unlimited.

Prices for Grass Linen or Gingham Waists
from $5.00 Down.

Dainty White Shirt Waists

8

No pencil can adequately tell the beauties and varied ell'ects pro-
duced in the dainty and dressy White Shirt Waists this season.
Art needle work, beautiful trimmings, exquisite materials and the
skill of the modiste in producing original ideas as to design, etc,
have all been taxed to their utmost, and alter weeks of .careful
study and selection, we think we have got the best there is on
the market. Come in at your convenience and look over our
range of White Shirt Waist beauties. You'll be delighted with
the inspection, and we'll be plesed to show all we've got, for
after seeing you're bound to talk about them.

Globe Warehouse

Sons of America! A. It. Asolcr, John
Mllletl. John Dcnncbaunii of 1'ocono
tribe. No. 230. tied Men: Wllllnm Gins,
William C. Scott and Krnest Jlntl, of
the union. The Interment was made
In Patent llllt cemetery.

Funeral of John Vlpontl.
Members of tho Junior Order United

American Mechanic, Knights of .Mntlu.
tlrnthorhnod of Knttronrt Trainmen nnd
many others attended the funeral of
the lain John Vlpond yesterday after-
noon. Tho servings were held at tho
Washburn .Mtreot Presbyterian church,
and weie conducted by tho pastor,
Iter. J. P. Moffat. Tito Simpson Mnln
Minn lotto sung nt the services).

The pallbearers ero selected from
inuoua; the members of the organlza
lions In uttomlnnre. Interment wns
made In Forest Hill cemetery. Among
the out of town people In attendance
were: Mr anil Mrs. Frank Shlffer,
Mis. Mnigtiret Brydcn and Mrs. Hoot,
of I'lttston.

Funeral of a Child.
The remains of a young child of Mr.

and Mis. J. J. While, of Chestnut
street, were Interred in the Cathedral
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Tlie pallbearers and flower bearers
were: Frank John Gaffney,
.lames K.igan, Joseph Oahugnn, Joseph
Mndigau and Andrew Hnrtstbne.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Willie, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Harris, of R07 South Main ave-
nue, pushed n button Into one of his
nostrils recently and Hi was only re-

moved after much pain and trouble.
The second floor of the Masonic

building, on North Main avenue. Is be-
ing iltted up with a large banquet hall,
an lo kitchen and reception
rooms for the use of societies in the
building.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new Patriotic Order Sons of America
building on North Main nvenue.

'flic Wllllnm Council Olee club held
a well-attend- reliearsal in Ivor! to
hall yesterday afternoon, preparatory
to filling engagements in the near
future.

The Sons of Temperance Olee club
will sing at the temperance convention
in Si. David's hall, AVcdnesday even-
ing.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Early Fire Broke Out Mondny Mor-
ningPeculiar Case Heard by

Alderman Myers.

Saturday morning, about ::.:10 o'clock,
an alarm of fire was tent in from. Box
S:!, on Keyset- - avenue, caused by a fire
in the home or Michael Peel, on Key--

avenue. The fire gained consider-
able headway, owing to the long run
of the hoi-- company, and It was im-
possible to save tlie building.

The damage done amounted to about
fl.'iOQ, and the origin of the fire is un-
known, although it is supposed to have
caught from a defective flue.

A Peculiar Case.
Peter Dovanavitz, of 520 Wcst Mar-

ket .street, had his wife Annie arrested
Saturday and arraigned 'before Alder-
man Myers on tho charge of desertion,
lie swore he was only .six weeks nodd-
ed lo Annie when she loft liim and took
up iiuarters with a family on West
Maiket street, in which there were a
number of men much more handsome
than himself.

le also complained that a man re-
joicing In the euphonious name of Bos-eslav- is

Dutchievlteh drew a revolver on
him when ho entreated his wife to re-
tain. The ca.se was settled, with a di-

vision of the eobts.

In a Few Lines.
Tills morning at 9 o'clock the North

Seianton Savings bank will open, ready
to do business, and it Is expected that
u number of deposits will be made dur-
ing the day by persons who wish to
place the first account in the new bank.
T. M. Symonrt. of Bingliamton. N. Y
will be at the cashier's window icady
to receive all deposits.

Them will be an Important business
meeting of the otlieial board of olllcers
of the Piovidence Methodist Kpiseopal
chinch tills evening in die church par-
lors.

Mrs. I. It. Tonvy, of H35 North Main
avenue, scratched her hand with a pin
Wednesday afternoon, and blood pois-
oning .set in. It is feared that amnu-tatio- n

of the hand will be necessary.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The fair which was held by the
members of the Church of Peace at
Oerinania hall for the last two weeks
came to a elo-- , Saturday night. Tho
door prlf, which was $,"i in gold, was
won by Aliv, Jacob liaumgartner: the
cooking range which was presented by
Keiglcr it Schuinaker, was wop by
Peter Puliner; u silver tea set, by Mrs,
Jacob Schaefer; camera, by Ml.ss Alice
Kenner; a fancy table by Kdwaul J.
Hoblnson; half dozpn dining room
room chairs, by Mrs, Fuchs; side-
board, by A. Frantz; sewing machine,
by John Flckus; bridal doll, by Fred
S.irr. The profits weie $1,800.

The Meadow Urook Social club will
conduct their fourth annual ball and
wait a contest at Worklugnien's hall
this e enlng.

Camp No. i::i), Patilnllu Order Sons
of America, will meet In regular ses-
sion this evening at 8 o'clock in Hurt-man- 's

hall.
Tho member of the St, Ireno's socie-

ty will meet In Pharmacy hall this
evening.

The funeral of Aenes, the Iti. month-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
llempiing, who died Friday nlglit, took
plueo yesterday afternoon at L:!fl
o'clock from tho family residence. :12J
Prospect avenue. Interment was made.
In Cathedral ot'inutery,

The alarm of llro sent lu from bov
.13 Saturday afternoon was caused bv
a defectlvo chimney in a hou.se. on
Rim street occupied by two Polish
families and owned by Mrs. P. Klrst.
Owing to tho prompt action of tliu
tviiturj. .Nuptuuo and William Con-nu- ll

Hose companies the liie was
quickly extinguished.

In William Voalegang's hall, at
Pibspect avenue and Cherry htieet,
Saturday night a drawing for dross
goods patterns was held for the benefit
of nilnd Oeoreo. The holders of the
lucky numbers were; John norsdiam,
Cherry street, No. 7; Miss Mury y,

of Hendham. No, ITS; Miss F,
Ityan. ::tift South Main strsot. Wilkes- -

A SENSIBLE MAN

UiiM nr Kemp's ll.il.jni for the Thioat and
l.iH'81. II is im Ins more Cousin, CoUs,
Atlunu. Ilimiililii,, Cionp jh all 'llno.it ami
l.uiw 'lioulilei, iluu nj olk'r incdklno. 'the
piupihloi ha authorised any diuyjjUt tu slw
jou a Simple IIqIIIo 1'rrc to toiuincc ou ot tlie
merit vf IliU (jiiMt lemcdj, 1'iUc iov. mid So.

llfirro, No, 173! Miss Katie Kursky, of
Duryea, No. 78! Miss ItuHt Welsel,
SScott township. No." IP.

A.IN00KA.
The toadies' auxlllaiy. Ancient Order

of Hibernians, will conduct nn enter-
tainment next Friday evening.

Mrs. Knuary, of Stafford street, Is
ronllned to her home by n. severe Ill-

ness,
Miss Winifred Walsh, of I'lttston, is

the guest of Misses Illgglns, of Main
street.

Mis. Patrick Cnvauaugh. of Wilkes- -

Bane, Is tho guest ot Mrs, Best, of
Main street.

Martin Cuslck, of Youngstown, Ohio,
Is visiting nt the home of his pnrcnts,
on Main street.

Tho Mlnookn base ball team will open
tho season next Sunday. Their oppon-
ents will be the South Side team.

Tho textile workers of Minooku met
yesterday afternoon.

Tlw Vnnntr T.tliii.u nf Mlnnokfl.. chal
lenge any team In tho vicinity for a
game of base ball on Mlnooka grounds.
W. F. Ciullagher, manager.

DUNMORE.

Bov. Charles H. Ne.wlng occupied tho
pulpit nt the Methodist Episcopal
'.iiiirch yesterday and delighted two
large congregations. His morning text
was from John III: 2, and the evening
text was found In John xvl: 26. Many
favorable comments were heard among
those present and the general verdict
was that In this case the right man
had been sent to the right place.

Bov. John Moffatt, of tho Washburn
street Presbyterian church occupied
the pulpit at tho Presbyterian chUrch
here yesterday, an exchange being
made with Rev. Gibbons.

Colonial council. No. 27, Daughters
of America, will conduct an entertain-
ment and social In Odd Fellows' hall
on Wednesday evening. The enter-
tainment will be furnished by some ot
the town's best talent. At the clpse
of the entertainment refreshments
will bo served and music for dancing
furnished.

Moffatt & Williamson are making
many improvements upon their prop-
erty, recently purchased from John
Palmer. It Is their intention at no dis-
tant day to erect a large store building
on the Cherry street rorner.

trotters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending April 20, 1901. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say advertised: Mrs. Hannah A.
Clark, Peter Doherty, Larch street and
Jefferson avenue; Mrs. Thomas Har-
rison, 71!) Clay avenue: Bridget Igo,
George Mcl.aln, J. .1. Murphy, ISIIen
Moore, Drinker street: Miss Agnes
Reap, airs. N. Toussaint, 719 Clay
avenue; Kdward Walsh, care Johnson
store; Gaetano dt Gregorlo, Donato
Guaaim. Matjok Marllm, Vincenza
Savonelli.

Thomas Young, ot Blakely street,
who has heen sick for several weeks,
is at present in a very critical condi-
tion.

Ernest Close has secured a lucrative
position with the Colliery Engineer and
will enter upon his new duties today.

Mrs. George Biesecker Is critically
ill at her home at Gypsy Grove and
the matter of her recovery is doubt-
ful.

GREEN RIDGE.
The resulAr 5enc1.1l monthly mectinp of li.o'

Green nidge Woiiiiu'-- i club mil he hold in tho
lMikif of the Ore.-'- Kideo l'restj (eii.111 church
llii-- i aftemoon it halt pi-- t three .o'clock.

"1U Aniandi Cur, of Dick.-r- avenue, Avlio

ha he'ii Mnously ill !.? inurti lecovered.
t .1 l'lisine-- s meeting of the Young .Men's

club of the Church ot the Good Shepherd fsilui-ill- y

culling it tt.n decided to pinvure a lot
where tlie.v could indulge ill field dining
the liuiunier.

Irwepli A. T.osloj and family line moed Into
tlie Pry houe on Moniny aenuc.

OBITUARY.

.Mll. MARGAltr.r C.VWI.KY. Sir. Margnret
Cm ley, wife of Attorney Matthew P. Cawloy.
died L.furd.iy night at their home, 219 South
Main .miii.p, ot tphoid. A ueek-ol- baby sur-nc- .

Sirs. C.iwley .u only 21! jears of age. She
was the iLiughler of Mr. and Mis. 1'. J. Hoian,
nf Diuiuiore, and was mariicd to Mr. Caw ley
June 12 ot Iai ,ie.u She wis a niece of Viry
lto. laigene A. Ganey, ie.ir general, of l'Uts-loi- i,

and J)r. Claney, of Duninore.
New nf her dtaili (cine-- . i:s a .hock to her

legion of admiring friend. She was a joung
woman ot rate grace and attainments and com-

bined with .1 beauty of tape and foim a eliar-act- ir

that was tiuly lot ililr. To her ,ounger
lriMid-.- , who from cluw- - ion tamp to Know
her true worth, will lire untimely demise be the
ouaMon of .sincere mourning.

The fiineinl will lal.c place toiiionnn morning
finiii tlie lenidence on North Main aunuc. The
ben Ices will ne held at 10 o'clock in St. Mary'i
rhuich, Dunuioie. lulcrmeut will be in the
family plot in the old trmctc-i- at the rear of
the chinch.

nnOflfli; T()KISi:it t hi. home on Illicit
.tieet. South Niantou, night, George vi,,e.
her, died lie JincI been sunning
fiom an .10111 c attack of asthma for somo time
hut Ills condition was not thought to be .wiou-- .
least night alter eating supper he was leading
a when he was mcicome and fell
from a (hair d.vlng sr.on afterwaiiR Mi, stnis
her was bom lu UeUoUindi, Gros.2her?og
atli, Germany, 1111 October 19, 1530, and came
lo this country in.IPjj. I la U siirvhcd by :i

wife and four chihlieu: .Mrs. Peter Xeu, .lolm,
Chailos and I.I4I0 Sdocbcr, For many years the
ilccraMMl wjs employed in the Delaware, Lail.j.
wanna and WcHem shops us a inaelilnUt, 1?
iiiangciiicnts for I be funeial have not jet been
made. Ilawlry pjp:is are ienuetcd lo copy.

Jilt.--. AVX M'DOS.VMI-T- lie deaih of Mrs,
Jin11 McDonald omirird lat eenlug at. her

home, I si.') .Voith Mtiu avenue, at A.'.'u o'clock,
Mil. McDonald oiitlcring will pneumonia fur t'0
necks. Dcrak(i was (.2 jeais of age unci f m
a well known lade of Noith Scianton. llet
maiden inino was Mis Cairle l.ittnl.i, and
na-- s bom in Duch-'.- s county, .V, V. She Is mi'.
liiccl by her husband, A.uon McDonald, and one
tluighlir. Mi. II, C, Sherman. The funeral
noiiiKCiiit'iils li.'.ve not been made yet.

MIIS. III.IZA C. C.!i:.-M- l. VAU C. Clia.c,
nlfij nf Attorney Aaioit Augujtu f'hase, dUd y

inoinlng at 11 o'clock at their tiparluunU
in tlin llurr building, Washington lucniie. the
Iciu.iins weie laktn l.i.-- t niiiht In her found
homo In Vwaik, . J for iiituiueiii.

Mil. II Oil V . XICIIOIA-T- lm ilwlli nc
ecu icd SituiJay of )lis. b'lora A. MtlioU, wlie 01'

a A. N'ichoU, of ( talk's Suiumil. I)ci'ea,ecl
was well known in this city and imlversallj
(strcmed, 'llio .uncial arinoiiiiccincnt will lie
made I.1U1.

A Doctor's Letter.
A well known M. tells an amuiiig tuiy

of an old Jimt ot liU, llelng on one occasion
ery neou, she told her plyelcian ohe tliought

Path would ilo lier good
"It's icry odd," said Dr. V., "hut that", the

111 Ihig tliat I wa going In iccommrnd 10 you,
I will write the p.iitiiuluu of your rac to .1

my clcicr man there, in wlnno lumN ion will
he well lakm ime of."

'I lie IjiI), finiiLluil with tlie letter, set on.
On dirhliig ai lUlli, fcelintr. a iiiual, u-r-

n'nou, lie Mid to a coiitldint:
"Long as lr, Waller has attended to me ie

lu. nrivi CNpialncd "to me wlut alls me. 1 liaic
u float mind to open hi, teller and mx wlut lie
lias ktatid nt in. iae lo tho llJtli pliysician."

lu win her fiieud represcntcil tu her tho
lueaili of iDiitidemo thi wouhl be. She opened
Hie letter ami read:

"Dar l)ais Keep tlie old Ijdy three neekj
ami .end her baiL again. " r.njlhli Kvchangc.

. . f... tM&fm tirt:zi!i0t,jitt"eM-nM- t .

LOCAL BASE
BALL MATTERS

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE TEABT IS
PRACTICALLY OUT OF IT.

Failure to Get Suitable Grounds for
Piny and Prnctlco Has Caused the
Team to Take Ifo Active Steps.
High School Team Opened Season
Saturday by Defeating1 Factory-vlll- e

by a Score of 17-- 0 Wyoming
Seminary Tenm's Manager Trying
to Arrange Gamo Here.

Karly as the local base ball season
Is, it has already been clIstiUKUlslicd
by that characteristic trait ot the na-

tional same an played here, a disas
trous fizzle. The St. Thomas colloge
team, of which such Rrent things wore
promised, has already met with nn In-

surmountable obstacle, nnd the nine
has practically disbanded.

Dllllcultles regarding the rental ot
the parlc, tho latter's dilapidated con-

dition, and a band of young nnd ag-

gressive hoodlums, who delight in
stoning; tho practising players, all com-

bined in causing tho dissolution of
the team. Howeve, tho High School
and School ot Lackawanna will have
representative nines, and an efTort will
be made to revive tlic project at the
college.

In addition, West Scranton will bo
defended on the diamond by a strong
aggregation of ball tossers, and there-
fore on the whole the Scranton public
will be afforded an opporuntiy to see
somo fairly fast amateur ball. Dave
Owens, Harrington. Gallagher, and
others are mentioned among those who
will play with the West SIders.

The High School team practiced at
the park yesterday afternoon for tho
game which It will play today with
Keystone Academy at Pactoryvllle. A
large number of candidates were on
tho field and were put through a brisk
practice by Captain Kugene Tropp.

Tn this afternoon's match tho local
school will put in its veteran battery.
Tropp and Tied Phillips. Both are well
known local players, having been on
the High School team for the last three
tcasons. C'orbett is slated for short-
stop, and if he is unable to play this
afternoon there are several candidates
for the place.

Phillips, Tropp and Corbott are the
three oldest men on the team, and are
its most valued members. They arc
the only steady batsmen, on the team,
which is, on the whole, light with tho
stick, though 0. fast fielding nine. Arch
Deans, a new man, will play first base,
and a little freshman named Sparrow,
who comes from the far West, will
play second. O'Uellly will hold down
third.

The out Holders arc fast on their feet
but weak batters. Dawes will play
right Held, llardenbcrg center field and
Snow left. Schlfter. Greenstcad and
Tten and Tom ISynon are among the
most promising substitutes.

The School of Lackawnnna team
daily practices in the fields near No.
:. school. They worn driven from the
rark the other day by the sudden on-

slaught of a band of youthful terrors
and since have, eschewed it as a prac-
tice ground. Spencer, the nine's plt-che-

captains the team.
It is made up almost entirely of

young blood, and contains a number
of very fast youngsters. A game will
probably be soon played by them with
tlie High School.

A Good Opening.
The Sjcranton High school team

opened the season in n most auspicious
manner Saturday afternoon at Fac-toryvl-

by overwhelmingly defeating
the team lepresenting Keystone acad-
emy at Factoryville, by a pcoro of 17-- 0.

Although a trifle damp the weather
did not interfeio mateiially with the
gamo which was n very one sided af-
fair. 1'iopp had the academicians at
his mercy i'rom start to finish, and
only gav-- five scattered hits. Twelve
men were retired by hlni on strikes,
hoblnson wns, however, pounded all
over the lot, and when the ninth inning
was over nineteen hits had been gath-
ered by the local players, Snow and
Greenstone! leading with four each. The
score follows:

Kin si dm:.
a. it. it. 11. P.O. A. 1:.

Mall, p.. If I! 0 1 1 I 0
snong, 1 :: 11 1 1 :; 0
Clardlner, 2li I u :i 1 0
Carey, 11 :: 0 n 11) 0 1

Unhinsoii, if., 1 :: 0 0 ci 0
Powell, ." 0 J 1

Thomas .Mi ! 2 '.' 1 0
Shield', cl n (i 0 l 11 0
Match, If 0 0 1 II I

Totals till 0 a 11

A. It. It, II. I0. A. K.

Pawes, ,f i :i 2 1 n n

Spairow, 'Jli li I .'! I I I

Snow, if ,' J I (I 11 0
llaidenburg, rf ." 0 2 0 0 ft

Tropp, p 2 a 0 fi n

l'hlliw, r fl '.' I U - 0
O'ltcilly, III 12 112 0
(liernstead, II I 2 1 in 0 1

L'oibctl, s I .'! 11 2 .1 0

Totals 12 IT in 2f II !

Kc,tone ,., II 11 11 1 D O 11 (I 1- 1- a
s.'n. s o :i :i t :i a ;i -17

Slliuk onl-- Hy Tiopp, 12; by Roliim-on- 4,

Time ot game 1)110 hnui and liiiil.i niliiuti .

I'mpiie-tiall.iB- lui.

The High sciiool nam ball team will
meet this week and make piep.iratious
for tho reuhou. A hchedulo will bo
druwn, Including losall.le games with
l.auliuwannn.AVyonilng Seminal.v, le

and other nines. The wi etch-
ed state of Athletic pail;, with Us
luoken down fences iui. weedy out-
field InteiioVes umnMliilly with all ar-
rangements for securing the mouiuLs.

Annnginp; a Game.
Hoy Scott, of .Monroe avenue, who

Is assistant manager of the Wyoming
Seminal y baso hall to.im. vwis in tho
city yesterday altemptiu.qr to ttrrango
for games with local teams. It Is pos?
slblo that I ho ilWorgaiiUed St, Tlioiipts
team membeis may be brought

nnd 11 inaii-l- i played with tho
tenihury boys.

Hiich it game or a coi,U--- l with the
JHnh school would be bound to prove
tightly fought ami Into ot Hug; The

bau one of the best teams
that hi's t'vei icpieteiitcd tho Institu-
tion, and were only L'e.itou by Hie
nine fiom liuckuell college, by a voiy
close mai gill last week.

fc'cott played in tlie nnl field for Wy-
oming laht reason, but Is stationed
nt tliiid liuse this year. Ho Is Holding
the position well and also batting
stiungly. ,

fc!Fa!

Jonas Long's Sods
For Today, Monday, April 22
These are one day prices only, but you will make

no mistake if you visit our various departments every
day, for you will be sure to find Roods which you can
not do without, at prices which will cause you to go
home patting yourself on the head, because of your
good luck in making such economical purchases.

Suits, Coats, Etc.
Ladles' Box Coats, made of

castor covert or black Vene-in- n

cloth, lined througout,
nnd finished with a ffare cuff
nnd velvet collnr. Price .... 5.00

Ladies' Eton Jackets, black
cheviot, Bilk lined, daintily
finished, velvet collar nnd
flare cuffs. Price 4.98

Modish Broadcloth Suits,
in black, castor and blue,
flare skirts, beautiful cut and
fit, with Eton Jackets lined
throughout with taffetn.
Price 11.98

The most popular fad of
the hour. Taffeta Etons,
corded, all-ov- er tucked,
strapped with stitched silk,
lined with white taffeta and
black. Prices ranging' from

9.00 to 25.00

Dress Goods.
All-wo- ol Novelty Dress

Goods, in plain and mixed
colors, plaids, checks, stripes
nnd small dainty designs,
variety of shades. Good
value at 39c. Monday 23c

54 inch all-wo- ol Bolero
suitings, made of the best
yarn, nnd guaranteed fast
dye, in a beautiful line of
colors. Monday 45c

42 inch all-wo- ol Worsted
Serges, steam sponged nnd
shrunk, ready for use, guar-
anteed to wear, will not spot;
regular value 69c. Monday 48c

Special 63-inc- h all-wo- ol

Cheviot Serge. Specially
woven for tailor gowns.
Monday 1.00

Linons, Etc.
A large assortment of

goods, ranging in value
from 6c to 8c. Mondny. . 4 c

30 inch wide India Linon,
a plain white, good loom;
regular value 10c. Monday. 7c

Bleached Twilled Crash, 18
inches wide. Monday. ... 2 7--8c

Table Damask, 58 inches
wide, good quality woven
cloth. Monday 23c

TO

WHEELMEN MAY BIDE TO PAN- -

AMERICAN ON CYCLE PATHS.

Trunk Lines Which They May Fol-

low from All Directions to Reach

the Exposition City Buffalo an
The Kxposition will

Ideal City for Riders of the Wheel.

extend a uelciimtng hand lo the mil-

lions o cyclists and autouiobllists of
the Americas clnriiiK tho summer of
lfiOl.

Tho uutonioblle exhibit, II Is prom-
ised, will be the finest ever seen at any
exposition. There will also be ji lnrjw
and complete display of bicycles, repre-
sent Itiff all stases of process I rum the
heavy and clumsy Iron-tire- d veloci-
pedes lo the lluest pneuniatlc-tlre- d

modern machines, Including- - the "good
old ordinary" or hljsh wheel bicycle
Iltted with small mjIIi rubber tires
which was first exhibited In this coun-
try twenty-liv-e years ago, at Philadel-
phia lu ISTti.

A Krand carnival of cycle races will
be held ill the mauniUc'cut Stiulliini
which Is now being- erected on the

grounds, This vast arena
illt be in many respects equal to th
famous old Colosseum at Hume,

The city of Htiffalo anil the sur-
rounding- country turnluh unsurpassed
attractions to the cyclist and utitouio-bolls- t,

every condition being- - favorable.
The line, tree einboweied streets and
avenues, U2.1 miles of which ar
smoothly paved with asphalt, and the
the beautiful parlc system of tho city,
with tlin lino road to Niagara Falls,
less than 20 miles away, appeal to the
usuis tif the and automobile
alike. An additional Inducement to the
cyclist will be. found In the many miles
of cycle paths in the vicinity, con-
structed under tlic famous Sldepath
law of the state of .Veu Yot-h- . The
unique cycle patli which, following the
liver bank, encircling- drum! Island, lu
the Xlagara Hut above tho fulls, is
especially noteworthy

As it Is expected that very many
anil ttutomnliillsts will tour lo

Itittfalo, III Imposition
nml Niagara Palls nexi summer, u

of "trunk line" cycling unites
Is being-- compiled, They will probably
be as follows:

1. .Vow York ami Albany m nuifulo
(Iu tho Hudson river, tlie valley of
the Mohawk and tlie cycle paths of
Northern, I'liutral and Western New
York).

2, New York lo Iluffulo (via the
Water dap, Serantou, lllngham-ton- ,

Klnili-.i- , Corning- and tlie cycle
paths of tlie Southern tier of counties),

:!. Hoston and New IIiibIuiuI points
to lluffalo (connecting with Itouto No.
1 at Albany).

i. Hoston and Now Kugl.tud points
lo liiifl'ulo (via Providence. New Cum
den, Me.inibout to dieenport, 1.. 1 cy-cl- o

paths of Kuffolk county, Hrnoklyn.
lotiuectlng with Itouto No. 1 or 2 ut
New York),

.V Washington, llaltlinme and Phil-
adelphia lo Huifulu (connecting with
liotite No. 2 at the Del.iwan: Water
dap or Scranton),

I?. St. I.ouls and Clilcajjo to lluffalo

Silks.
24-inc- h Twill Poulards,

81.00 quality
24-inc- h. Satin Poulards,

31.25 quality
21-in- Louislncs, $1,25

quality
24-inc- h Peau de Savant,

81.00 quality
21-in- ch Colored Poplins,

31.00 quality
21-in- Hemstitched Satin

Stripe, $1,00 quality. Mon-
day 89c

Heavy Cord and Habutni
Silk, also Silk Pongee stripes,
in white, red, pink, turquoise,
grey, black and white;
regular price 5pc. Monday. . 39c

45-inc- h all pure Silk Satin
Striped Greifidlnes in sev-
eral widths and stripes.
Monday 89c

45-inc- h Black Grenadines,
in plaid and fancy patterns,
3 styles in pretty designs;
regular price Sl.OO. Mon-
day 69c

Domestics, Wash Fabrics,
etc. Light, medium and dark
ground Calicoes; regular val-
ue 7c. Monday 3 c

Pine Dress Ginghams,
chiefly dark patterns; regu-
lar value 10c. Monday. ... 5c

Specially good qunlity Hill
Muslin, yd wide, 9c kind.
Monday 6 l-- 2c

Best quality lining Cam-
bric, none better. Monday 3 7--

Fine Unbleached Muslin,
excellent qunlity. Monday 4 l--

45-3- 6 inch fine qunlity
Bleached Pillow Cases; reg-
ular value 12 c. Monday 10c

32-in- Fine Dress Sa-
teens, medium nnd dark
and fancy figures. Monday. lOo

Percales, light and dark,
22 inches wide; value 10c.
Monday 7 l-- 2c

Fine new Pongee Wash
Dress fabrics, latest pat-
terns. Monday 12 l--

Fine Silkoline Summer
Comforts. Monday 97c

Shirting Prints, in light
colors. Monday 4c

Jonas Long's Sons
CYCLING

BUFFALO

JIMUSEMEIWS
I YCEUn THEATRE
" HEIS BtlRUUN'DEtt, Leseci.

A. J. DUl'Ty. Manager.

OXB MCillT OM V,

Wednesday, April 24
ttniil ncla.-.to'- Itom.intiu ami Kcili.-ti- c Dmim

The Heart
of Maryland

Paiiil llcla-(u'- 4 Comiuiiy.
tlie Tlnillinj' lloldy Sum-- . blrnii;- - HtuitionJ,

j Uimjc,
i'itiCKH---rn- ., r,iv roe. .mil "jum.

fiils on ,s.ilo .MoniUy, .piil !, at 0 n. in.

Oiip Msfht Onh. 'IIIUHSIIAY, A I'll I r, 25.

1'iank Mi'Kcc

Mary Mannering
lu PjuI r.ciu'-lc- r I '"id .nnl I'lluaiil )'..

Pi.iin.itiu VriMoii il

"Janice Meredith"
Mi Voiil's mMi'Ij it.iiI Rinlulnniry llfitiiance.

Suppoilcil lij' .in jdt'itijti. iniiip.iiiv- of
pl.nuft M.isnilUciit -- uiitry li.v Urncst
('ins ai.d .itliur Vnotliu,

l'ltl('IN-i:iili- re hmir floor, $l..V); lv and
loi;a scats, ?!, Ii.iliony. first loin tows, $1;
luliom, ljst fniir mus, 73c; balcony box and
Iokc w.its J 1.50: p.illcr. Oh:

beats on sa'o Tuesday at fl a, in,

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
RBIS& UUHQUNDUR HARRY A. BROWN

Managers and Lcuce. Local Manager.

Wd CoiiiincnciiiK Monday, Apiil 22.

Tommy Shearer Co.
Nipportins tlie Wn-atil- c Auin.'.,

ISABELLE FLETCHER.
In dm following royalty fila.is:

Monrtiy ouiiing Tlic Ylctmlan Crnsa"
TiiPMUy nuiiiiFu "Molbcr and Son''
'4'ncMlay ,.,"Tlio llomance ot Korvten'

l'litca -- llivitliiffs, 10, 2H and !.rt
Mttlncoj, 10 and 31 .'onu.

New GaietyTheater
au a. Hiniiiixorox, Muiugcr,

I luce ilivs i uitimeiu Iiiy Momliy Matinoi', pril "i
'1 lie Onmnil

Little Egypt Burlesquers
Dally mUinecs.

ivlti Toledo, Cleveland anil Erie the
mail from l.rle to nuffalo along- - tlie
south shore of l.ukti through the
drupe belt, lias been called tho finest
100 mllo straight away In America),

7. Ohlcaifo and Milwaukee to .Buffa-
lo (via steamboat across Lake Miehl-Rii- n

to annul Haven, Detroit, through
Canada, Niagara Kails),

S. Cincinnati to lluffalo (connecting
with IJouie No. C at tJluvelaud),

W. S, BUM

Bursting ot iv Dam.
11 I'vliKhr Whs fiom Tin) A.Jmlatci 1'icss.

piuullidd, M.iv, pill 'JI. 'llic iUiii at Mid.
dlii.dd, lliiily inlli n writ i'i licio uaMi way lliia

Suicul tlnll liuiu-M'-i wcio a.'mil
uii ami tlic people we ilihrn If tlic filll- -.

liici U'et. 'the ll'jlull .iml Albmy tiai-l- i

uiii- - ..iliul away ami no tralna will 1.9 running
fu' l da) at lca-- t.

. m

Murder of Two Ministers.
.jUm:, . S. W., Apiil 31. dUcs invite I

ln-i- from Xi'it liuliiia w that tho n it It nt on
Kiy liter rutiiUv luunlcinl Uov. Jam: I'hil-iiiu-

and Itcv. Olitcr roinUui.


